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Materials & Methods

Nucleic Acid Quantitation
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bogreen, 

determination of absorbance at 260 nm, inclu

ing Nanodrop.  Quantitation data in this appl

cation note were generated using a BMG Clari

star, Thermo Nanodrop, or Agilent BioAnalyzer.  

Use of the Clariostar plate reader wa

ously provided by BMG.

Liquid Handling

Automated liquid handling was carried out u

ing a Gilson PIPETMAX 268 equipped with mu

tichannel pipette heads (MAX8x20 and 

MAX8x200).  Manual liquid handling utilized 

Gilson PIPETMAN equipment.  Gilson Diamond 

tips were used for all experiments.  

Software

PIPETMAX Normalization Assistant is a 

software package that runs on Gilson 

TRILUTION
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labware geometry definition files were 

edited using the Labware Creator utility 
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